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THE TARIFF MUDDLE

Poal Miners tin Illinois Declare the

Strike Off.

HAWAII FORMALLY RECOGNIZED

Boutelle, Kicks Up a Row Orer Ha-

waiiThe Butchers' Strike in

Omaha About to Fail.

TIi Republic of Hawaii. .,

Washington, Aug. 9. lhe republic
of Hawaii baa been formaUy recognized
by the United States through the secre-

tary of state. The republican govern-

ment in Hawaii, it will be remembered,
was set np Juiy 4th. The following day
Willis extended recognition, so far as
was within his power, to the new re-

public. Mr. Willis' action has been dis-

cussed, but no decision was reached un-

til yesterday, when Secretary Gresham,
under direction of the president, sent a
formal note to the minister approying
his course. Although the text of Gresh-atn- 's

letter has not been made public, it
is understood the president extended to
the new republic the hearty good wishes
of the United States. Representatives
of the dethroned queen started for Wash-

ington as soon as the new republic was
proclaimed, and they have been here
several days endeavoring to induce the
state department to withhold recogni-

tion, and to insist that Liliuokalani be
extended the assistance of the govern-

ment in her effjrts to regain power.
action disposes of :the whole

question and closes the unfortunate dip-

lomatic "incident."
Secretary Gresham visited the capitol

and informed Senator Gray, of the sen-

ate foreign relations committee, and
Chairman McCreary, of the house com-

mittee on foreign affairs, that the presi-

dent had formally recognized the Ha-

waiian republic. No official announce-
ment was given out for publication, and
for this reason neither Senator Gray nor
McCreary would discuss the subject.

Frank P. Hastings, who, in the
absence of Minister Thurston, is charge
d'affaires at the Hawaiian legation here,
has been formally recognized as the rep-

resentative of the new government.
Chairman McCreary, of the house com-

mittee on foveign affairs, says it is not
customary to give publicity to diplomatic
correspondence until it has reached its
destination. Consequently the letter to
President Dole will not be made public
until sufficient time has passed lor its
reception. The fact publicity to diplo-

matic correspondence has become known
may induce the president to' make it
public.

'Tariff Conferee Hne Practically
.Agreed.

Washington, Aug. 9. The tariff con-

ferees remained in session until a few
minutes after 12, and when they ad-

journed the senate conferees proceeded
to their room, where they held a private
consultation. Early reports were to
the effect that the conferees had en-

couraged new obstacles and an agree-
ment was unlikely. Later it was re-

ported an agreement had been absolutely
arrived at on the lines of the under-
standing reached last night that iron
ore" would be made free, coal dutiable at
40 cents a ton, and the compromise
sugar schedule would stand. Indica
tions point to a verification of this re
port. Republican members in confer'
ence at 12 :3o received an intimation a
full conference would be held this after'
noon and immediately began consulta
tions with the leaders on that side with
a view of preparing themselves for the
final conflict which they believe to be at
band.

Representatives McMillin, one. of the
honse conferees, stated he beieved an
agreement was in sight. Coal and iron
ore had not yet been eettled, but the
main features of the bill would be agreed
upon so that the republicans could i be
called in tomorrow. During the recess

. of the conferrees there were conferences
"between the leading conservative
senators. A petition was today circu
lated among members of the house
urging the conferrees to stand by free
sugar and the permanent income tax
Representative Bland started the
petition, and it was numerously signed.

Tho senate conferrees encountered
obstacles in the metal, woolen and other

schedules of such a character that they
did not feel justified in proceeding fur-

ther without consulting the conserva-
tive senators, Gorman, Brice and Smith.
The house members demanded very
liberal concessions on many articles in
the metal and woolen schedules, and
also earthenware and glassware.

Boutelle Kick. Up a How Over Hi
Hawaiian Resolution.

Washington, Aug. 9. In the house
today Boutelle, speaking 'to a question
of personal privilege, denied the publish-
ed imputation that he had introduced
for political purposes the resolutions re
cognizing the new Hawaiian republic.
.Referring to the president's recognition
of the republic, he began describing how
Mr. Gresham had "sneaked up to the
capitol yesterday to inform Chairman
McCreary of the administration's pur-
pose," when he was called to order by
Outhwajte and warned by the .speaker.
Boutelle denounced the conduct of the

on Hawaiian affairs as
"peanut politics." He asked the house
to repudiate the whole turbulent and
malodorous affair, and to express to the
new republic cordial congratulations.
The speaker decided Boutelle had gone
outside the question of personal privi-
lege, and as he would not desist, ordered
him to take his seat. McCreary pro-

tested that Boutelle, by his "manner
and words," had charged improper
motives to the committee. Boutelle in-

terjected, "I withdraw the manner;
the gentleman from Kentucky has
enough for' both of us.'" McCreary
thereupon resumed his seat.

Invasion of Hudson's Kay.
Ottawa, Ontario, Aug. 9. For three

years the Dominion government has
been investigating the invasion of Hud-esn- 's

bay by United States whaling ves-re- ls

and the illicit trading of the crews
of these vessels among the Indians.
Inquiries were set afloat by the customs
department, but in that remote terri
tory it was found so difficult to obtain
positive information of the contraven-
tion of Canadian customs and fishery
laws that no formal complaint could be
laid before the government at Washing-
ton, and so all that was done was to
have formal notice sent out to the effect
that fishing and trading in these waters
by foreign vessels would not be tolerated
by the Canadian authorities. A letter
has just been received here, dated June
10, from Fort Hope, on the McKenzie
river, which says : "We received letters
lately from Peel s river post, in which
we are told that about 150 miles from
that post, down the McKenzie, seven
ships had wintered there, hunting
whales and trading furs, ,and during
last fall they killed 110 whales. The
nationality of the ships is not given, but
theyare supposed to be American vessels.
These vessels have evidently made their
catches in the estnaries of Hudson's
bav."

In the Senate.
Washington, Aug. 9. At 11:15 the

senate went into executive session, the
reason apparently being to relieve the
tension over the tariff situation. An ef
fort to dispose of the Chinese treaty in
executive session failed. ' It was post-
poned until tomorrow,. and the senate
adjourned.

House bill,-modifyi- the bill partly
repealing the revised statutes requiring
proof of subsequent loyalty before pen-
sions or bounty lands are granted to
Mexican war veterans, was discussed in
the senate this morning. Hill asked if
the bill was to remove the last vestige of
disability against those veterans, and
was answered in the affimative by
George. Piatt opposed the bill on the
ground that there were thousands of
these old claims, and suggested that as
the democrats complained of the present
pension list this would be a good time
to call a halt. The matter went over
without action.

The Omaha Kutcners.
Omaha, Aug. 9. Sheriff Drexel,sent

100 deputies to South Omaha early this
morning. The deputies broke the
picket line of the strikers, and escorted
the workmen to the houses in squads.
The strikers hooted and jeered, but did
not offer any violence. A number of
old men returned to work under the
protection of the officers. All the
houses began killing in spite of the
threats of the managers they would not
do any work until the militia was called
out. It is the general belief the strike
is now practically broken;

Highest of all in Leavening Power.; Latest U.S. Gov't Report

"As old as
thehill3"and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "
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Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The Kins of Liver Medicines.
" ITiave used Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say it is theking of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Oko. W. Jack-son, Tacoma, Washington.

--EVEItY FACKAGE-- E

Has tho Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

The Britannia Won.
Cowis, Isle of Wight, Aug. 9. The

Vigilant and Britannia started today in
the race for the town prize of $100, pre
sented by the inhabitants of Cowes.
The Britannia got slightly the best of the
start, and was ahead rounding the first
mark. It is a cloudy morning, with a
stifBsh breeze. The Vigilant gained 24
seconds on her rival in a magnificent
run out to Warner lightship, but the
Britannia began to widen her lead dur-
ing the beat back to Cowes, leaving the
Vigilant half a mile astern at the end of
the first round. In the second round
the Britannia increased her lead to 3
minutes and 48 seconds.

The Britannia won by 2 minutes and
12 seconds, without counting her time
allowance.

Committee on Foreign Affairs.
Washington, Aug. 9. When the

committee on foreign affairs met today
Chairman McCreary announced the
president had recognized the Hawaiian
republic. The republican members
maintained the Boutelle resolution was
still in order and it was desirable for
congress to send a greeting to the re-
public. A motion to adjourn was car-
ried. McGreary, Hooker, Tucker, Price,
Everett, Monroe and Dinemore voted
for it, and Blair, 'Hitt, Van Voorhis,
Draper and Geary against it. No more
meetings of the committee are expected
this session.

Above JSTerythingr Else
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverv
purifies the blood. By this means, it
reacnes, duuus up ana invigorates everv
part of the system. For everv blood
taint and disorder, and for every disease
that comes from an inactive liver or im-
pure blood, it is the only remedy so sure
and effective that it can be Guaranteed.

If it fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

These diseases are many. They're
different in form, but they're like in
treatment. Rouse up the torpid liver
into healthful action, thoroughly purify
and enrich the blood, and there's a posi-
tive cure. The "Discovery" does this,
as nothing else can. Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Biliousness; all Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Affections ; every form
of Scrofnla even Consumption (or Lung-scroful- a)

in its earlier stages ; and the
most stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases
are completely cured by it.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50
cents ; by druggists.

Coal Strike ' Declared Off. :

Moseys, 111., Aug. 9. The coal strike,
which began April 21 and has prevailed
in Grundy county up to the present
time, crippling ' all industries and
branches of trade and driving thousands
to the verge of starvation, was officially
declared off todav.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that . is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any caee of DeafneBS (.caused by catarth)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
fSySold by Druggists, 75c.
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TAKE

iHiliiien's.

'.

Call early and secure of choice.

SPECIAL.
Men's Brown Overalls,

35c per pair.

for Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Casrtoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

' Castorla is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abohkr, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

44 For several years I have recommenced your
C&storia, and shall always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial results.
Edwik F. Pakdbe, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of Ca8toriaj is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."

Carlos MUkttn, D. D.,
- New York City.

Thx CutAUK Compact; 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

& CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENKRALBANKLNU BUSINESS

Letter of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louie, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on' fav-
orable terms. .

MLY
-- IS REQUIRED TO- -

-- OF A PAIR OF- -

Special Values
Reular prices from

E.
IS BACK '

AT THE OLD
With a fine selection of

BOOKS,

And everything to be found in a first-clas- s book
and music store.

lea seookt: ST.
J. B. BCHKHCk, J. M. Pattbbson,

President. uasmer.

THE-DALLE- - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and T hic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
land,

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sckbncx.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Libbk.

H. M. BeAil--

Do You Want Soda ?

Do You Want
Do You Want ?

In the shape of

" or anything good for hot weather
beverage? If so, call on-

THE

238 Second Street, East End.-

$1.00

YO.UR CHOICE

Lames' or men's Sfioes.

throughout.
ranging

$1.75 to. $4.50 per Pair.
privilege

FRENCH

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

JACOBSEN
STAND

fflusieal Instruments, flusie,
STATIONERY,

first Rational Bank.

Sirups?
Anything

ffllJlERflli lORTEK, CIDEH,

JflSEPH FQICO, BOTTLER,

M. H O SNSY

)

THOSE
WHO

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER LATH,

Picture ' ppames,

--SUCH AS- -

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND 8KB

iel. C3-- Xj IB 3st nsr .

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DEALERS IX

Pure Drags V Cfleicals,
FINE LINE OF

IIMPORTED ami DOMESTIC CI GRS

At Our Old Place of Business.

W S

MEN'S TWEED and CASSIMERE SUITS,
MEN'S TWEED and CASSIMERE PANTS, .

MEN'S WATERFROOF CLOTHING,
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS Just opened one case,
MEN'S UNDERWEAR Various makes, ..

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS a large variety,
MEN'S COLLARS and CUFFS, SUSPENDERS,
MEN'S NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Comforters, Blankets, Towels, Etc.
BEST VALUES FOR CASH.

o

THE

Yesterday's

administration

WISH


